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From recovery to reality,
Georgia Jones has committed
herself to helping to rebuild
lives. She founded The Potter’s
House Substance Abuse
Center in 2005.

RECOVERY
Having survived the destruction caused by her own
addictions for over sixteen years; over 30 years later,
Ms. Jones is helping to heal hundreds of others who
suffer from the same disease of substance abuse
problems that she conquered.

REALITY
Georgia’s non-judgmental compassion for addicts
who suffer from addiction enables her to give back
to Arizona’s communities.

Main Location
1717 W Northern Ave Suite #101
Phoenix, AZ 85021
Office (602) 254-9701
Fax (602) 755-1544
Email
ThePottersHouseSACenter@outlook.com
Website
www.ThePottersHouseSACenter.org
Office Hours
Monday — Friday
8:00AM — 5:00PM
Group Hours
Morning Groups 10:00am — 12:00pm
Evening Groups 6:00pm — 8:00pm
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“Rebuilding shattered lives
physically, spiritually
and emotionally”

ABOUT US
The Potter’s House Substance Abuse Center (TPHSAC) is an outpatient substance abuse Treatment Program. Our objective is to provide clinically sound outpatient
substance abuse treatment to men and women 18 and older of all ethnic groups, who are experiencing substance use disorders (abuse, dependency), including
education of criminal offenders.
TPHSAC’s programming objective is to meet the needs of the referring agencies as well as being culturally responsive to the minority/African-American population
of substance abusers and criminal offenders.
The Potter’s House employs licensed mental health and substance use disorder counselors. Each counselor shares
the founder’s passion and commitment to healing lives.

OUR MISSION
The Potter’s House Substance Abuse Center (TPHSAC) was established to rebuild shattered lives
by providing those suffering from addiction with the tools necessary to begin living a meaningful,
balanced lifestyle.
MRT fits well with our mission, which is to rebuild shattered lives by restructuring our client’s level
of moral decision making. It is also the goal of TPHSAC to provide every person it serves the
opportunity to achieve long-term sobriety and a life balance with a lasting change.

AN INNOVATIVE APPROACH
The Potter’s House has now implemented Moral Reconation Therapy MRT): Asystematic
cognitive-behavioral, step by step treatment strategy designed to promote positive self image
and identity, help clients learn positive social behaviors and beliefs, and begin to make their
decisions from higher levels of moral judgment.
MRT is widely recognized as an “Evidence-Based Practice” as well as a “Best Practice”
by SAMHSA and NREPP who are National treatment authorities. Consistent research outcomes
from a host of MRT implementations show that MRT participants have significantly lower levels
of rearrests and incarcerations even with participants who graduated for a full 10 years.

AVAILABLE SERVICES
• Intakes / General Assessments
• Substance Abuse Groups
• Aftercare / Relapse Prevention
• Anger Management Groups
• Domestic Violence Groups
• Individual Counseling Services
• Family Counseling Services 18 years+
• Parenting Skills / DES/CPS Services
• DUI Screening & Treatment
• Services for Criminal Justice System
• MVD Revocations/DUI Screenings for
reinstatement of Driver License
• Prevention & Outreach Services

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
TPHSAC is a Contracted Provider for
• Arizona Complete Health
• Mercy Care
• Steward Health Choice Arizona
• UnitedHealthcare/
Community Plan
• Molina Complete Care
• Care 1st of Arizona
• Banner University Family Care
• Equality Health
Additional Services
• Notary Public
• Community Service/Restitution Program
Donations
• TPHSAC is a non-profit organization
• All donations are tax-deductible
• Deliver donations to:
The Potter’s House SAC
1717 W. Northern Ave
Suite #101
Phoenix, AZ 85021

